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Lancaster intelligencer.
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A Yerj Urtefal MiBk.

Tboltest ruiilnc Story Flit Vetwty Uu
rornisBea lor Mujra Day.

Ex-Poli- ce Justice John Scott spends a
few days every summery with his friend
Ferdinand LeClerc, in Milford, Piko coun-
ty, Pa. He returned to New York a few
days ago from his this season's Visit. He
always has some remarkable experience to
relate after he comes home.

" I don't think lean ever look at a mink
mud again without shedding tears," says
the judge. "A party of us was camped
twenty miles from Milford, in the Wil-
derness. Our tent was pitced near a trout
stream. Wo went for trout and woodcock.
AVc'd had terrible bad luck, although some
of the fellows with mo were about the
best sporting ducks in the country. One
day I stayed in camp while the others
went fishing and hnnting. I was stretched
out on the grass in front of the tent, when
I saw an animal stick its head up out of
the creek. It looked around cautiously,
and thcu crawled tip the bank. It was a
mink" and a steel trap was fast to one of
its fore legs. I raised up, and the mink
dragged itself right towards me. It stopped
every few seconds, laid its head flat on the
ground, and looked at me witb the most
pitiful look I ever saw. I first thought I'd
shoot the animal, but I changed my mind,
as I wanted to sec what itstranges actions
meant. The mink crept up to within two
feet of me, and turning over on its 'back
held up the paw that had the trap on it.
1 here was no need of its saying a word if
it could, for the action said as plain as
words, j' Please, now, take this trap off,
won't you?' You can bet that in less time
than it takes to tell it, I had that mink
free from its cruel incumbrance. Its eye
.spoke volumes of thanks, and it limped
back to the creek and disappeared.

"The incident slipped my mind in a
shoit time. The boys came in late in the
afternoon. They had about a dozen little
trout and tlucc woodcock. There wasn't
enough to make a smell in the frying-pa- n.

We made up our minds that all the trout
we'd have for breakfast next morning
would be a hunk of salt pork. We turned
in that night all in low spirits determined
to go home the next day.

" I got up early in the morning to get a
piece of .sunrise in the mountains that I'd
read so much about. There was a big Hat
rock on the outside of the tent, near the
entrance. When I stepped out and my
eyes fell on the rock I was startled, and no
mistake. The fact of the matter is, we
were all afraid of rattlesnakes, and had
with us a festive demijohn of Piko county
antidote, which we had now and then
tested, and when I saw on that rock as
plain as day, a pile of the biggest trout I
ever set my eyes on, I thought may to my
nerves were a little off. I went back and
woke up lialtus Westbrook and asked liim
to come out and see if there wasn't a bear
track along the edge of the creek. Thinks
I, if ISaltus don't sec them trout, I strikes
in for Milford and a doctor. When Bal--
tus stepped out of the tent the first thing
he saw was the rock. He jumped about
ten feel, and fairly yelled :

" 'Trout, by the living Jingo ! Where
did you catch 'cm, judge :"

"I was saved, but where the trout came
from was the mystery. I suggested Provi-dcuc- c,

but happened to remember the sec-
tion of country we werc'iu, and knew that
couldn't be. There wasn't one of the
trout that weighed less than a pound. We
didn't let our speculations as to the source
of their supply interfere with our appe-
tites, and there was no salt pork fried that
morning. The episode raised our spirits,
and we concluded to stay another day.
Wc had good luck gunning that day, and
when we found another pile of big trout
on the rock next morning wc made up our
minds that some bark peelers to whom wc
had given supplies a day or two before
were repaying us with these delicious sur-
prises, l.ut 1 made up my mind that I
would find out for certain. So that night,
after the rest had sroue to sleep, I crawled
up to the door of the hut and peered out.
It was a blight moonlight night, and I
could sec almost as well as if it was day.
About midnight, I saw something black
emerge from the creek. It came stealthily
towards the tent. It was a small animal,
and as it came near the tent I saw that it
was a mink, and that it limped. In its
mouth was a larjrc trout, which it de
posited on the rock and then limped back
to the ci eel:. Everything was as plain as
double six to me now. The mink I had
rescued fiom the trap was showing its
gratitude by catching the largest trout it
could find in the creek, and placing them
at my disposal.

"1 told the boys next morning. lialtus
Westbrook thought it was very kind of
the mink. Sheriff Hidgway said that it
was no more than the mink ought to do,
and that if it had done anything less be
would have had a very poor opinion of it.

"That day we concluded to break camp
and go home. One of the party had taken
a young dog out with him to give him some
training on woodcock. At the first fire of
gun the dog had made for another part of
the county, and wc never saw or heard of
him again. When we packed up our things
we couldn't find the dog's chain and collar
it was fastened to, aiid wc started without
it. I was walking out of the woods be-hi-

the wagon. Wo hadn't got more
than 100 yards away from camp, when I
heard a noise behind me. I looked back.
There was that mink, limping at my heels.
He had the collar about his neck, and
when I turned around, he raised up on his
hind feet and held the chain up to me with
his fore paws. That mink was so blame
grateful to me that he wanted me to take
him home with me. It touched me to
the heart. I took him in, but poor fellow,
the trap had injured him so badly that he
died of lock-jaw- ."

S. Chadwick, of Arcadia. Wayne county. N.
Y., ".writes: "I have had severe attacks et
Asthma forreveral years. 1 commenced tak
ing Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil ; the first dose re-
lieved me in one hour. I continued taking it
in tcaspoonful doses for a few days, and bave
not had an attack of it since, now nearly one
year." For side by 11. It. Cochran, druggist.
137 and KM Xortb Queen street, Lancaster. 7

A Pastor Hade llappyi
I have licen greatly troubled with my did-ne-

and liver for over twentv years, and dur-
ing that entire lime 1 was never free trom pain.
My medical bills were enormous, and I visited
both the Hot and White Springs, noted for the
curative qualities et the wtcr. I am liappy to
say I am now a well mankind cured entirely as
the'rcsult or Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. Willi such gloiious results, I am only
too glad to testify regarding the remedy which
lias made mc so happy.

UEV. 1. F. II AUKLEE.
Coal Run Crossing, Arkansas. 5

A Perfect Martyr.
"I was a perfect martyr to rheumatism," a

hale ami hearty individual was heard to re
mark the other day, "but," continued be, "Dr.
Thomas' Kclectrie Oil banished the pains,
which nicked myJoints and muscles, and lookat inc now now." A glance convinced us. For
sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Pa. 8

31ARM.A WiJRKH.

wm. p. fbaHjEY's
MONUMENTAL. MARBLE WORKS

758 Nortn yucen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
MONUMENTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES.

UAUDEN STATUABY,
CEMETEUY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ac.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction given
in every particular.

N. B. Kcmembcr, works at the extrome end
of North Queen street mSO

--&JTAUCUS U. SEHN1SR,

HOUSE CABPEN'TB.Etft f
Ho. 130 North Pilace street.

Prompt and particular attention paid to al
eritloa aad ropairr, slMjrd

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

TOIAffl BRERS

Defensive Medication
Is a precaution which should never be neglect
ctl when danger Is present, anil therefore:!
course et the Bitters at tilts season is particu-
larly desirable, especially for the leefde and
sickly. As a remedy ter biliousness, dyspep-
sia, nervousness, and bowel complaints, then;
is nothing comparable to this wholesome res-
torative.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gener-
ally.

BITTER'S FOIC SALE ATHOSTBTTER'S Store. It East King street

DR. GREENE
Is exceedingly liappy to announce to his nu-
merous friends that bis wile and self knve
safely returned from nearly a. seven weeks'
tourthrougliaportIonofnincstatcs,ridingand
sailing nearly 3,000 miles. Dr. Greene is now
ready to help all sick persons to regain their
health. His attendant says in one week of ids
absence 107 patients called to sec him at his
offices. Tho following appeared in the Co-
lumbia Courant of J uno 17, 1880 :

FROM THE DRINK OF THE (il.AYE.
As nearly everybody in Columbia knows

Harry Long lias notfor two years past been ex-
pected to live from one week to the
other, nearly all et which time lie
lias been in bed or propped up in an
arm chair. During tills time he has taken
medicine cnougli to kill a d07.cn people-pou- nds

et pills and powders and barrels et
liquids, Mr. Wm. l'axson, and others who had
been looking after the wants of Mr. Ijong, pre-
vailed upon him to try Dr. C. A. Greene, of
Lancaster, and 1 am pleased to say the cllcct
of Dr. Greene's treatment Is inagiritl. The
sick man is now almost like one from
the grave. He is now out visiting friends, and
a few days ago was in Lancaster city to oiler
congratulations to Dr. Greene in person. Well !

well ! ! Wonders never cease. S. S.

DR. O. A. GREENE,
Mo. 236 North Queen Street.

OR TONIC SPEUIFICA.NERVINE,
TO BOTH SEXES.

A IIKMKDY WITHOUT A RIVAL for al!
diseases arising Irom Nervons Debility, Scxna'
Disorders, over Indulgence of Vicious Habits,
as well as from the prostration et old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
forms of the following diseases have been at-
tested to by the most Eminent Physicians :

Dyspepsia, Self Abuse, Headache, Dizziness,
Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhoea, General
Debility, lmpotcucy, Premature Decay, tc.

It has been in use for over iorty years, and
is to-d- ay the most popular remedy for the dis-
eases above mentioned in the WOULD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, and better than all, it is a sure, sale and
certain cure. It is no quack medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate. Since 1830 this remedy
has always been sold for a much larger price
than that for which it is now sold ; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment et
an enormous royalty upon its man u facturc lias
expired, it is ottered to the suffering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, so us to lie
within the reach of all; at which price it will
be sent to any address tree et further charge.

Address
DR. WIIjLIAM YOUNG,

4G Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
Slay be consulted on all diseases by mail.

TVOl&T JKOR SALE ATKIDNEY Store, 'J East King street.

KIDNEY l'ADS.

DAH IKY FAD!

A NEW DISCOVERY,

That acts directly on the Kidneys, Bladder and
Urinary Organs, by absorbing all lmmors.
everv trace of dlscaso.und forcimr inlollu: sys
tem powcrlnl and healthful vegetable Tonics,
giving it wonderful power to cure PAIN IN
THE BACK, Side and Loins, Inflammation
und Briglit's Disease et the Kidneys, (i ravel-Drops- y,

Diabetes, Stone in the Bladder, In-
ability to Retain or Expel the Urine, High Col,
ored, Scanty or Painful Urinating, Dcpo.-ils- ,
Shrcads or Casts in the Urine, Nervous and
Physical Debility, and In lact any disease of
t hese great organs.

It avoids entirely the troubles and dangers
of taking nauseous and poisonous medicines.
It Is comfortable, safe, pleasant ami reliable in
iLs 'effects, yet powerful in its action. It can
be worn at all seasons, in any climate, and is
equally good for MAN, WOMAN Olt CHILD.

Ask your druggist for it and accept no imi-
tation or substitute, or send to us and receive
it by return mail.

Bcgnlar Pad, $2; Special Pad, for Chronic,
deep-seate-d, or cases of long standing, $3;
Children's Pad, prevention and cure, of s.im-mo- r

complaint, weak kidneys and bed wet-
ting, fl.5(.

Day Kidney Pad Company,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

angl-lydcod- W&FAw

$500 REWARD !

OVER A MILLION OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Freucli Kidney Pais
Have already been .sold in this country and in
France ; every one of which lias given perlect
satisfaction, and lias performed cures every
time when used according to directions. We
now say to the afflicted and doubting one- -

that we wil pay the above reward ter a single
caseot

LAME BACK
that the Pad fails to cure. Tills G rcat Kcmedy
will Positively and Permanently cure Lum-
bago, Lame Back, Sciatica. Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. In
continence and Retention et the Urine, In-
flammation of the Kidneys, Catarrh et the
Bladder, High Colored Urine, Pain in the
Back, Side or Loins, Nervous Weakness, and
In ractalldisordcrsof the Bladder and Urinary
Organs whether contracted by private disease
or otherwise.

LADIES, If you are suffering from Female
Weakness. Lcncorrlicca. or any disease et the
Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CUBED I

Without swaUowing nauseous medicines, iy
simply wearing .

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CUBES BY ABSORPTION.

AskyourdruggfstforPltOF. GUILMETTE'S
FBENCII KIDNEY PAD, and take no other.
If he has not got it, send 92 and you will re-
ceive the Pad by return mail. For sale by

JAMES A. ME VERS,
Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia, Pa.

Sold only by GEO. W. HULL,
Druggist, 15 W. King St, Lancaster, Pa.

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad.

Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake. Billions Fever, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia and all diseases or the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price L50 by mall. Send
for Prot. Guilmette's Treaties on the Kldnnva
and Liver, free by maU. Address

FRENCH PAD COMPANY,
Toledo, Ohio...- - ,....-- .

kHIUIUB-WUU-B, T

ASTRICH BBV8 ADVEMTDJEMENT.

ASTRICH BRO.'S

Lancaster Bazaar
13 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wc have opened this week a full line et

LADIES'

taHatepofs
Which we offer at

VERY LOW PRICES.
We sell a.Splendid

Ladies' Gossamer With Hood for $1.97.

One with a Cape for . . . . 2.68.

Note our prices in the following articles:

Writing Taper neper box.
Kucho Collarettes rc per dozen.
Buclie collarettes. Silk Stitched 3c a piece.
Double Folding Collarettes tea piece.
Fancy Figure Soap Sc
tilycerine Ball Soap fie
Turkish Bath Soap fie
Best Pine Tar Soap 0c
Very Fine Toilet Soap 10c
(Genuine Best Cashmere Bouquet Soap 25c
Hoyt's (iermaii Cologne 17c
Hood's Floral Cologne .re
Face Powder 8c per box.
Best Bandallnc lie

11.11.1 ll3a jCOllJV .O a

J Iq .A ' In t
lll (Lat )C

Beal Human Hair Bang Nets 10c
Best Shoe Polish 7c a bottle.
Best French Shoe Blacking ficn box.
Children's Gum Garters 3c a pair.
Children's Side elastics l.'icapair.
Ladies' Ventilated Garters 23c
Steel Crochet Needles 3c
Ivory Crochet Needles 0c
White Card Board Ilea sheet.
Silver Card Boanl fie a sheet.

h Fara Canvass 15c per yard.
h 25c
h Honey-Com- b Canvass.. 25c "

27-- 1 nch " " .. 40c
Skirt Protectors at
Dress Shields ....Sea pair.
BcstUubber Dress Shields ...10c a pair.
Corset Laces ...1c apiece.
&HOO JtlCCS . ..fie a dozen.
A IfJl' . . .2c a piece.
Children's Bound Combs . . .3c a piece.
Dressing Coins ...5c a piece.
India Bobber Dressing Combs.
Buffalo Horn Dressing Courtis..
Tooth Brushes at .
Thimbles ..'..."....ic
Herman Silver Thimbles
Celluloid Thimbles
Shoe Buttoi.crs ,.
12 dozen of Agate Buttons for.. tOj
Hooks and Eyes 3c a card.
Linen Thread "c a skein.
Basting Cotton fie a dozen spools.
Clark's Best Cotton spools lor sic
Coats's Cotton 2 spools forth
Willimantic Six Cord Cotton 2 spools for !c

200-yar- d Spool Cot t on 2c a spool
Mending Cotton, In all colors 2c a card.
Ball Cotton tea hall.
Dexter's Ball Cotton 7c a ball
Hairpins ; lea paper.
Best English IIulrplns,25inupack , 4e
Steel Pointed Hairpins 4c
Invisible Hairpins Sea box.
Bubbcr Hairpins 12c a dozen.
Flexible Hair Crimpers :!c a pack.
Good Pins 3c a paper.
English Pins Ccu paper.
German Pins 10c a paper.
Pin Books at 10c
Black Pins lea box.
Safety Pins fie a dozen.
Shawl Pins 2Iorlc
Pocket-book-s lor Children at 4c
Ladies' all Linen Chemisettes at 2."c
Ladies' all Linen Collars fie
Ladles' all Linen Cuffs P.'eapair
Children's Sailor Collars loc
Satin Hair Bows ic
Embroidered Ties at . ic
Quilted Bibs at 7
Brctonne LaceFichusat 17c
Spanish Lace Fichus in black ad while 7.V

Indian Mull Neck Handkerchiefs $1.47
Indian Mull Ties
Black Laeo Ties 25c
Black Silk Fringe at , fil, t, 73 upwards.
suk r inigc in uu uu; new siiaucsui. u.cis fiyi
Chirks Crochet Cotton li cents a Spool.
Hairbrushes at .15 111 and npwardt.
Skirt Braid ClHs
Best Star Skirt Braid Ii OlS
Paper Muslin iKJr yard,
Cambric i cts. per yard
Good Waist Lining... H 10 cents.
Sllcsiasat 12c per yard

!te per yard
Irish Trimming 15, 111 and 25c a piece
iurii 2ca Ball.
Trimming Cord 12 yards for fie
Double busk Corsets at... a 'JC
Excellent Woven Corset.. at esc
100 Bone Corset at :. $1.00
Elaborately embroidered spoon busk Cor

set at $1.23
Children's Calico Aprons ific
Misses Calico Aprons 17c
Gingham Kitchen Aprons iie.
Children's Swiss Cups l!i, 2fic
Tollett Setts at $1.00
Tidies of every description
Calico Wrappers at 7fic
I land-mad- e Shetland Wool Shaw Is 75e
Split Jacket for Infants c
Babies hand-mad- e Shoes lie
Infant. Embroidered Shawls sfic
Infant Merino Cloaks, Crochet
Carriage Cover at ....$1.33
Canopys over bed at $2.00
Indies' cxtrugood hose, white and.unldeach- -

Ladies' full regular made hose, white and un-
bleached I!lc

ladles' best Iron trauio llose,doubli! heels and
Ladies' splendid Balbriggan Hose, full regu-

lar made, silk clocked .He
Finest imported, worth 5fle. 3!tc
Iadies' laslcllosc. open worked
Ladies' Black Lisle Thread Hose
A variety of good colored Stockings at 10c
Excellent Colored Stockings 2 pair for 23c
Seamless Stockings, in plain colors and em-

broidered...... .......25c
Hair lined English Hose 33e
Plain cardinal, tine quality, silk clocked, full

regular made, extra length and ingrain col- -
UI 9 iitUC II 1)111 1.

Infants' Fancy Socks, full regular made lite
Chillis' Fancy Hose from lOcup.
Childs' Fancy Hose, plaid centre, Nos. 5 to........................Oy'. .........aaa.a.l.t III .i.C
Childs' llair-line- d Hose, imported 25c
Childs' Plain Colored Hose, clocked and full

regular made from 32c up.
Childs' Fine Unbleached BalhrigguiiH.ctockcd

and open-worke- d.

Childs' Fine Lise Hose, pinstriped and open-worke-

Child's Brodcquins for walking shoes, flu;
best goods imported.

Childs' Fancy Hose, all open-worke- d clock
and fifty other styles which wc are not able to
describe.
Ladies' Lisle Thread Gloves.... ..7c a pair.
Fine Quality 14c a pair.
Berlin Gloves. 1 lull clastic .13c "
Berlin Gloves, 2 full clastic .Lie "
Berlin Gloves,3fnll elastic ,10c "
Beal Lisle Gloves, 2 full elastic .25c "
Best SilK Lisle, extra long ,34c "
Lace Top Gloves ,20c ".
Kcal Lisle Lace Top ,25c "
Extra Fine Long Lace Ton .20c "
Best Silk Lisle, flue lace, top 40c
Arm Length Lace Top, 4 ehusticc 4Sc
White Fine Lisle Lace Ton.cxt.-- a lomrfioc
.uxtra 111c w line siik iiiits, iiif inches

.U5c a pair.
Childs' Gloves ...10c
Clulils' Top Gloves. 20c "
liennncd iianiiKcrciucis 3c
Hemmed Handkerchiefs, all linen fie
Gents' all linen Handkerchiefs lop
Ladies' extra fine linen Handkerchiefs 10c
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 2 inch

hem, fine linen 20c
uauzc undcrvests, good quality..... 2!lc

Childs' Undershirts from 15c up.
Gents' full regular made Socks itc
Gents' British Socks, superfine 17c
Gents' Best English Socks 21c
Gcnts'full regular made Balbrigguns 2Sc
Kcal English Lisle Thread Socks 20c
Gents' ancy Socks, lull regular made 25c
Gents' Plain Colored Socks, full regular made.

silk clocked ami ingrain colors 37c
Men's White U 11 laun dried Shirts, all linen

oosoni ......................,. .fi7c
iioys' uniaunuriciiamrts, nncn uosom 47c

Full line et White und Colored DUESS
SUIBTS of Best Makes.

ticnis' Neckwear, tients' Underwear,
Clients' Collars and Cuffs, ticnts' Snspen-tier- s,

Gents' Jewelry, &e. '
. t

ASTRICH BRO.'S
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

EMBROIDERIES,

'

. . HEW GOODS FOR THE SPBHTG TRADE,' AT

GhUMDAKBRS.
LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Embroideries, Rufflings, Cotton Trimmings, Rachings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

Black and Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c, call at GUNDAKER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN

DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c, call and examine our stock, at

GrTJJNTD AKERB,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. O. HAXJGMJTON'B
LIYEET, SALE & EXCHANGE STABLE,

No. 112 South Queen Street, in the Bear of Erisman's Hotel.

Where gentlemen will find at all times Good Safe Horses and First-clas- s Wagons
stantly 011 hand for sale, new and second-han- d.

New Wagons, Buggies and Carriages Made to Order,

And all kind of Repairing done at short notice, in the best style and at the Very Lowest Prices by

HARRY HAUGHTON,
Shop in the rear of the Stable. Also Horses ami Mules constantly bought, sold and exchanged.

STABLE 112 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

DRY GOODS.

FAOESTOCK'S,
Nest Door to tbe Court Hon,

Have opened this day large linen of

DOMESTICS.
BI.EACIIEDAXDUXBI.EACIIEDMUSI.IXS,
all the populor makes at less than regular
prices.

CALICOES.
We liaveinst received large lines or TBINTS

of best quality, light anil dark, in
Remnants at 5 and 6 1--4 Cents.

MADRAS GINGHAMS,
in all the new styles.

Bed, White, Grry, Canton and Doiuct

FLANNELS.
I.IXEXS, XAPK1XS AXD TOWEBS, in large

quantities.
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Opening Xcv Fall l'nttcrns in

WALL PAPERS

CARPETS.
FULL L1XES OF

Boar id Wry Brussels,

Vcnltian Hull and Stair, Extra Super and In-
grain CariRdi.

All Grades Wall Papers.
Window Shades and Fixtures.

J. B. lartln & Go.

LANCASTER, PA.

EDVVATIONAU

MUSEUM AND SCHOOL.I)ENNSYLVANIA The school year of 1880--"l

will licgln Monday. Sept. IX Instructions
ter yoniiK men and women in Industrial Draw-
ing, J'ainling and Modeling as applied to the
arts. Send ter circulars to THE SECRETARY,
15 S. Seventh street,- - I'hllaiielphia.

aiigM9tcoil.lC.lw

JAMES' SCHOOLS.ST. WILL UEOl'EX
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1880.

For tonus apply to the Principal,
augl MISS M. M ARTIX.

riniK ACADEMY CONNKCTED WITH
J. r'ranklin and Marshall College oilers su
perior advantages to young men and lioys who
desire cither In prepare forcollege or to obtain
a thorough academic education. Students re-
ceived ;il iiuy time during the school year
Send for circulars. Address

REV. JAMES CRAWFORD.
ctl V'l Lancaster. I'a.

COMMERCIAL COLLKUK.TANCASTEK MONDAY, AUGUST 30.
Course of study embraces single and double
entry Rook-keepin- Penmanship, Arithmetic,
(rammar, Corrcsjiondencc, Uusincss Forms
and Commercial Lnnr. Young men and ladies
desiring:, practical business education send
for catalogue giving terms, etc., or call at col-
lege rooms, No. 4 West Kingstrcct.

II. C. WEIDLER, Principal.
W. D. MOSSER, Secretary

alC-'iw- d

LLKNTOWN FEMALK COLLEGE.

Under auspices et Reformed church. De-
signed for the literary and religious education
et Ladles. IScst facilities for Music, Drawings
Painting and Modern languages. Locatio
healthful. Tonus moderate. Thirteenth yeax
will begin SEPTEMBER G.

For Catalogue address
REV. W. K. UOFFORD, A. 31.,

Jyl7-12l-d President, AUcntown, Pa.

THE YATES INSTITUTE,
LANCASTER, PA. (Endowed.)

A Church School for Boys. Prepares for
higher Colleges and Universities.

REV. JOHN (J. MULIIOLLAND,
31. A. T. C. D., Principal.

A few boarders can be received who wOl
have the special care and oversight of the Prin-
cipal. The next term begins SEPTEMBERS,
l&U.

HOUSE EURNISUING GOODS.

FLliN'iN & BRBNEttAJf.

100 Gross Emit Jars,
Bought before the advance and ter sale at

$1.20 PER DOZEN.
Great Bargains in

TINWARE AND HOUSE--
FURNISHING GOODS,

AT

Fliii Bum's
152 North Queen Street,

LAKUA8TJEK, PA.

AC.

XEtr jLIl'Elir STAIiLE.

JEWELRY.

IOU1K WKItKR,
WATCHMAKER.

No.l39)XOUTlI QUEEN STBEKT,ncar 1. B.
B. Depot, lincastcr, l'a. Cold, hilvcr und
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, &e.
Agent lor the celehrated l'untascopic Specta-
cles and Eyo-- C lasses. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

Lancaster Watches

Wc liavo just received a second invoice of
the

New Lanier Movement.

to which we call special attention of anyone
wanting a Reliable Watch at a LOW l'BICE.

100 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. l'A.

Lancaster Watch Go. Watch,

XAMED

West End, in isi.--. ..ow cav..
West End, n, i4k. com .

W eSt End, iu.Sili-i-- Hunting Cases.

WeSt End, in silver open-rac- e Cases.

T

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S.

No. 20 East Kins Si root, Lancaster, l'a.

MISCELTjANUO UN.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent lo

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for RoigartV Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising1 physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively u-- ed

the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of thorn af-
flicted witli

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic .Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to Ins
used :is a medicineo." great, potenev in the cure
of some of the destructive which
sweep away their annual thousands of v ict ims.

With si purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notici et Invalids spe-
cially those allllcleil Willi that luNcrable ON-cas- e

Dyspepsia, a specitii: remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and mere or

less debility, will tlnd this simple
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their ills and aches, lie it, ho.vewr

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one art icle. ami that is

REICAKTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising voting friend, II E
SL.YYMAKER. This Rraudy hits stood Hie
test for years, and has never failed, as tar
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all oilier Brandies,
nomatter with how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would milllce to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In csiscs et Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bcrs of witnesses one case in particular we
Cite:

A hard-workin- g fanner had been aillicted
Willi an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, lie was obliged lo
restrict Ids diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used Mel! rami's Root
Beer, lie is a Methodist, and then, as now,
prcaclicii at times, unit in ins ui.scoiirses oiien
declaimed earnestly against all kindsof strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, lie looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, ho
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the IJrandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, ami before
the second was taken hi: was a hound man. with
a stomach capable of dlgcstinganylhing which
he chose to eat. He still keeps it and

occasionally; and since lie lias this medi-
cine lie litis bei:n of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to tin: doctor. A Puact isinu Physician.

II. E. SLAYMAKEK,
AOBHT rOK

Beigart's Old Vine Store,
Established in 1785,

IMTOlmtB AMD DKALKR IK
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
1827 and 14JU.)' CHAMPAGNES O

KVERV JMIAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, DROWN STOUT.

No. 29 EAST KIX4J ST.. LANCASTER. PA

TINWARE, JtC'

IAIMINU,

GAS AND STEAM FITTING

BY

.

Shertzer, HumphreYille & Kieffer.

fB-- WM. IS. FAHNKSTOCK
XJ HavinfC returned from the South, lias re-
sumed hte ofBco practice, and can lie found at
his renidenec. --

STBEET
ml8-2tekrw-s

to hire, Also all styles of Wagons con- -

WALT, 1'Al'EJtS, Jte.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MAKES ALL KINDS OF

WIRE SCREENS
for windows, and put up in such a manner
that you need not remove when you close the
window. Wo have some decided bargains in

WALL PAPER.
In order to clo-s-e will be sold very low.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADES,in nil colors and
widths. Extra Wide Hoods for Large Curtains
and Store Shades. Fixtures or Best Slakes.
Hollands, Fringes, Tassels, Cords, Loojw, Paper
Curtains, &i:

Extension Window Cornice
In a variety of Patterns, will lit any window
up to live feet in width. Cornice Pols, Ebony,
Walnut and Ash.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

FINE PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS.

Fry's, 57 North Qneen Street.

Oli'T DRA WINGS.

TH OKI ZED IIY THK COMMON-wealt- h
of Ky.. and the fairest in the world

23d Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TBB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macaulcy's Theatre, In the City of Louis-

ville, on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1880.
THESE DRAWINGS, AUTHORIZED BY

THE LEGISLATURE AND SUSTAINED BY
ALL THE COURTS OF KENTUCKY', accord-
ing to a contract made with the owners of the
Kraukfort grant, will occur regularly on the
LAST DAY OF EVERY' MONTH, Sundays and
Fridays excepted, for the pcriod'or FIVE
Y EARS, terminating on JUNK 30. 188.'..

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Common wealth Distribution
Company Is legal.

2I 1U drawings ure fair..
The management call attention to the liberal

scheme which has met with such popular favor
heretofore, ami which will again be presented
ter the

AUtiUST DRAW1NU.

x. ttrixo jijii'Uv

Id prizes $l,0U)oach Itl.UU

J prizes SOUcach 1(1,000
liW prizes, $100 each !0,oou
'.5i0prizcs.0 each lo.ooo

00 prizes 'JOeach....
looo prizes locach 10,000

l prizes .aw each, approximation prizes 2,700
a prizes aw each, " " 1.SJ0
J prizes 100 each. " 800

Whole tickets, $; half tickets. $1; 27 tickets
$.'; Si tickets, $100.

Remit by Postollicn Money Order, Regl-dere-

Letter, Bank uraltor
To insure against mistakes and delays, cor-

respondents will please write t.rt..r names and
plaecsof residence plainly, giving number of
PoHtollieebo.vorStreet.and Town, County and
State.

All communications connected with the Dis
tribiition and Orders for Tickets should Is- - ad-
dressed to K. M. ItOAKDMAN, Courier-Journa- l

Building, Louisville, Ky., or .'107 and XO
Broaduav. Now York. iu31TuTh.tS.tw

LEGAL NOTICES.

ATATK OK PHILIP SCIIUM, LATE OFd t he city of Lancaster, deceased. Letters
et admistration on said estate having Ih'oii
granted to the undersigned, all persons in
dehtcd thereto are requested to make imiiii:
Mate settlement, and those having claims or

demands against the same will present them
without delay lor settlement to tin: iiiulcr-s-igne- d.

residing In said city.
JOHNE.SCHUM,
CHARLES HOLTWARTH,

M. Brosics, Administrators.
.1. B. Coou, Att'ys. jy'JHltdoaw

ESTATE OFK. It. STOWEKS HAKliElt- -
ger, late et Lancaster city, deceased.

tiers testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing In I.uncaster, Pa.

ALEXANDER J. HARBERUER.
Executor.

J. L. Steixmetz, Atty. angao-ctdoa-

I7STATK OF JACOB STOTT, LATE OK
Lancaster city, deceased. The under

signed Auditor, appointed to pass on excep-
tions tiled to the account und to distribute the
balance remaining to the linmls orwiliim W.
Stott, administrator of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, AUGUST
::l, 18S0, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Library Room
or the Court House, in the city or Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said distribu-
tion may attend. 11. C. liRVBAKER,

augio-itdoa- Auditor.

JASTATK OF MICHAEL T1USSLEK,
the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, ail persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those hav-

ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, residing at No. 130 East King
Street, Pa.

CATHARINE F. TRISSLER,
KATETRISSLER,
ANNETTA F. TRISSLER,

auglfMUdoaw. Executrlvcs.

'VTOTICK TO FAUMERJ AMU STOCK
IN RAISERS. Horse and Cattle Powder, the
best in the market. Sold by weight;jpe. a
pound: 5 pounds for $1. For Horses, Cattle,
Swine, Poultry, Ac. Oivo it a trial and yon
will use no other thereafter. Sold only by

ANDREW O. FRET,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Spices, Sulphur

Caustic Soda, Soda Ash, Ac,
Cor. N. Queen and Orange Streets.

nlO-y- d . Lancaster, Pa.

TTP niTTERM rOK aU! AT LOCH.
JLA er's Draft Store. 9 East King street.

LOCUER'S RENOWNED COUUHTRY

TRAVELERS' OVIDE,

-- -- . :--'

-

.

,

AND MILLEKSVILLE K. 'LANCASTER follows :
Leave iLancatser P. R. Depot), at 7, 9, uu.i

ll.3Sa.ia., and 2, 4, and 8Jo p. m., except on
Saturday, when the last car leaves at thSU p. in.

Leave Allllersville (lower cud) at 5, S, and
a. II., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cara run dally on above time except on Sun
day. -

AND FOKT DKPOSIT K. KCWLCMBIA regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit KsiYtnad on the following
time:
Sxatioss North- - Express. Express. Acton.

WAcn. a.x. r.v. r.x.
Port Deposit. fiJ? Jfc --toe
Peachbottom..... 7:12 ' 4it 8:1S
Kite's Eddy. 7s 4:35 S.3s
AicCall's Ferry 7:37 4:46 4:W
Shcnk's Ferry..... 7:54 0:01 431
Sure Harbor......'.. 7:59 &0t
Columbia... &3t) 0:33 t'--0

Stations Sotrru-- 1 Express. I Express.'! Acconi.
WARD. I A.M. I r. X. A.X.

Columbia.... S

Safe Harbor.. 11B C:'.t -- ttHK
LeH-.l-

Slienk's Ferry..... Il: .fc51
McCalPs Ferry--- -' 11:41 7:0U iorr
Fife's Eddy. II-J- 7 10-.-

r. x. r. it.
Feachbot torn. . . 107 7:32 11.07

r. m.
Port Deposit. . . .- -. lito 8.0S

AND COLUMKIAKAILKOADRKADINO aOer MONDAY. MAY.IOtii, 1

trains will run on this road a- - nl
lows:

Timns OoiMO South, a.m. a.m. r.u. cm.

Reading', .'. 7SM IlS U:l ...
p.m.

Rein hold?, S:0l 124 r.AS .....
Eplirahi, S:1S I Hi 7:tc. ....
Akron, HsJI 12:Lt 7:US ....
Lttlz,.... .... ....... 5:i.i i:iia. 4. -. ....
Tllanhciui, M-- 1:15 7:3i ....
Laneistcr Junction,.. 9HK 1:10 7:t ....
Iindlsville, ttlli TM ....
Columbia,. JfclO lltti 8rai
Dlllcrville, Uri7 2.(12 8:i ....
Laucuster, 9-- C 8:10 5.20
King Street, .... SrJii T::w

llarnish, thOS .... 8:.;i 0:02
West Willow, .... 8:12 iwr:
llauuigurdncr, KMW .... 8:47 fMt
Peqm-.-i, 10:17 .... 8:05 11:17

Rctton, lurJ:i .... Scut r.:-:-

New Provldenc, 0-- .... 9:12 IKM
Hess 10:42 .... 9:19
(Juarrj'vllle RhOU .... Uri'i 7:t0

Trains Uoixo Noirru. A.X.I P.X. r.x. I A.M.

Ouarryville, b:45 2,35 7u"xi

A! 2.41
Now l'rovltlciic-i- , 2:48 8:13
llkCllQIlf 7:11 59 sr:7
X CfJHOIl ' 7:18 3:05 8::iT
Banniganlner, 7rj; 3:13 8:13
West Willow, 7sa 3:18 8:19
llarnish,... 7:11 3:a:
King Street, 7:05 3:40 .irjti
Lancaster, 8:05 law 3-- !::'4l
Ditlervlllc, 8:08 1:03 S--

Columbia,.... ........... 7:05 1:115 3:40
Landisvillc, 8-- ; 4.01
Lancaster J unction,.. sua 125 4:15
Manheiiu,. 8:49 1:48 4.-J-U

'iOO 4:30
k roily '18 4:17

Ephrata, 9:23 2T25 4:53
Reiuhuldsville, 9:12 IU 0:11
Re:idlng, loan ::.--jo

Trains connect at Reading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Pottsvillc, Harrisliurg,

and New York. At Columbia with
trains toand from York,Hunovcr,Uettysliiirg,
Frederick ami Baltimore.

A. M. WILSON, Supt.

KAILKOAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and atler SUNDAY
AITUUST2M, I8A1, trains on the Peimsylva-ii-
Jtailrotid will arrive ami leave the l.aiic..-Uci-an- il

Philadelphia depots as follows:
I ArriveEastwakp. Lanc'lei I Philad'a

Philadelphia Expre-- s, 2:10 a.m. 4:15 ;
SfetU " 7:40

York Accon. Arrives; 8.00 "
Harrisliurg Express 8:05 " 10.10
Dillervllle Accom. Arrives, 8:45 "
Coiniubia AccoiniiUMlatiou, 9:10 " 12.01 "i

Frederick Accom. Arrives, 12.03 "
Pacific Express. 10 r.x, 3:15
Sunday Hail. 2:00 " M
Johnstown Express, :Mfi "
Day Express 4:45 " i;:l.'
Ilarrisburg AccommiMlut'n, :25 " :i::ai

laeuvo I ArrivtWtSTWAKO. 'Philud'u Lauc'tcr
Way Passenger, l2-"- rt A.M. 0:10 a.m.
Mail Train No. l.via Mt.Joy, 7:3.1 " Iir.10
Mali Train No.2,via Col'bia, 10:15 "
Niagara A Chicago Express 9:(io"'-8:(- tl ll:a' '
Sunday Mail, " lose '

11:00 " 2:10 i.m
Frrili'iick Accommodation, 2:15 '
Dillervllle l.ocal.via M t..loy ' "
Harrislnuv Acpommoilat'ii, 2Sto v. 5:tr. "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 ' 7?JV "
Ilarrisburg Express, .WM ' 7::1
Pittsburg Expresn, rJ5 ' Si'iO "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 ' II..U) '
Pacific Express, 115 ' 2.IO A.

Pacific Ex)rcss,cast.on Sunday, when Hag
3d. Will Ston nt Middlctown. Elfzabel blown .

Mt Jnv. Landlsvillo. I'.iril-iii-llu-... 1 ., --. : . ::tiap, uiiriH.iana, x'arKesourg, ciiales-vili- e,

Oakland and Ulen Loch.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when .lagged,

will stop at Dowifhigtow n.Coat.-svIIIe- .

Hanoveriiccnuiraodution west, eoniiicetjiig at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Expru
at H:n5a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connect at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, went, at 2:10 p.m.,
ami wlU run through to Frederick.

T OCAL MAIL AICISANUKMENTM.

IIOUIW FOR CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. Nkw Yokk thiuiuoii MAIL

7::a)ti m. 130 p in, 4:15 p in and 110 p m.
Wav Mail, cast, 7:30a m.
CottDONVlI.LE. Downiiiglnwn. Plaru

(Jap ( p in.
Pauadisk and Soiiilersbur.; via l.eauiati

Place, 7:30 a. in.
PiiitaADBLPHiA through mail, 7.30 and 8:15 a

in., BS30, 4:15 ninl 11:30 p m.
Pittsbukoii anil wit. Inland 11:30 p in.
IlAiuusnuiui Mail, losro, a. m, 1:30.0:15 and 11.30

pin.
Wav Mail, west, 1030 a m.
DALTixoiae axu Wasiiinoton, via Philadel-

phia, 4:15pm.
iiALTlMoiuc and Wahiiimotuh, via York, l:3n p

in.
Baltimoiuc and Wahiiimiiton, viallariisliiiig,

Il::wpm.
COATBSVILLK, l;3 p m.
Columbia, lo'tla in, I'iOiind 0:15 p in.
York and York way, 1:30 ami 11:30 p in.
NoicTUBRH Ckhtcal, ii in. lsai ami 11:3d p

in.
Rkadiko. via Reading ami Columbia R II, 7- -

a in and 1210 pm.
ItKAiiiifu, via Ilarrisburg, 0:15 und 11:30 p m.
RiCADiMuwAV.vht.liiuctlon, Lititz, Muulieiui,

Etust Hcmplield ami Ephrat.1, 3 p m.
Qvakkvvillk. Cauiargo, Rc-fto- New Provi-

dence, West Willow, Lime Valley, Marti

Peters' Creek, Pleasant Urovc, Iteck Springs,
Oakwood and RowIandsvillc,Md.,9:15a in, and
5:00 p m.

Nkw HoLLAsn, Churchtown, Crccnlrank
Blue Ball, Coodvllle, Dcartown, by way el
Downirigtown, at 730 a in and (i p in.

SArisllAliiwiK, via Columbia, Kfc30u in.Willow Stkbt via West Willow, at 9:l5n.
m.

IIY STAGE MHIcrsville and Slaekwaler. I.
Safe ilarlmr, dally, at 4:00 p m.

To MUIcrsville, 8 and HUtt a m. und 4 p in
Blnkley's Bridge, Leia-ock- , li,ircvic. New

Hollanif, aao pin.
Landis Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmer?.

vlllc, Hinklctown, Terre Hill, Mariindaie.
daily, at 230 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter ami Wheat
land Mills, to Strasbiirg, daily, at 4 p m.

NcUsvillc, daily, at 4 p m.
New Danville, Conustoga, Marticville, C..l --

liiaiivllle, Mount Nebo. ltiwliiisvlllc.
and Liberty Square, dally, at 230 p in.

WHEN OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY HAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a

10::a u in, 3 and t:30 p m.
Ejwtcni way mail, 11 - a in.
Western mail, 7 and 10 a in, 2 and i30 p in.
Beading, via Reading ami Columbia, n

in.
Western wnyjnall, 830 a in.
Reaiiing way mall, 1030 a in.
Quarry vlllc Branch, 8:15 a m und 4 p in.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From San; llarlxr

ami Millrrsville, at 9 a m, dally.
Krom MUIcrsville, 7 umlU a m, and I p in.
From New Holland, at 9:30 a in, daily.
Reading way mall, at 1030 a in. daily.
r rom ai a-- a in, uaiiy.
From Nensvillv, at 1 p in, daily.
From RuwlinsYillc.at It am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are lour mall deliveries by letter car-

rier each day. und on their return trips they
hike up the mail matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the first delivery the carriers leave tin
office at 6iU a in: second delivery at 10 a in;
third delivery at II a m ; fourth deliver' at 3 p
in.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICK llOUItf.
On Sunday the postouicc Is open from Apri

1 toOclobcrl, from 8 to 9 a m, and from to 7am; from Octolier 1 toApril I.from 9 to lo a in ,
ami from K to 7 o in.

ROOTS AXD SUOES.

V A ClIT BOOTS. SHOES AMU LASTS
made on a new principle, iusnr--

inKnnnniwiM leei.
BOOTS LttstoMiailotawiJar.,

M1LLKIC,
,

lehM-U- d UiKM(.Kfatstnefr

V'l

---.

V


